[CT-guided sympathicolysis in peripheral artery disease - Indications, patient selection and long-term results].
Assessment of long-term results of CT-guided lumbar sympathicolysis (LSL) in advanced peripheral arterial vascular disease (pavd). Establishment of a suitable patient selection. LSL was performed in 138 cases with Fontaine stages III (13 %) and IV (87 %). 250 consecutive patients were examined with a radionuclide perfusion study of the feet prior to and during peridural anaesthesia (PDA) in order to select suitable patients for LSL. LSL was not performed in patients with impaired perfusion under PDA (n = 112). Early and long-term results after one to five years were evaluated. In 79 % an initial improvement was found after LSL. After more than one year success was established in 38 %. 49 % of the cases had a progression of the disease. This is significantly better compared to a control group with conservative treatment and an initial improvement of 36 %. After more than one year only12 % revealed an improvement. In 82 % the disease was progressive. Diabetics showed also a positive response to LSL. LSL has a positive influence on the course of pvad in patients selected by radionuclide perfusion studies. Diabetes and angiographic findings do not play any first role in patient selection for LSL.